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MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELBTS.

A span of horses owned by James
Hughes died recently «f glaml«ie.

Union park was desolate yestarday. It
was a bad day for pleasure resorts.

Brown, of tke Comique restaurant, serves
you with the okoicest the market affords.
\u25a1Up to Saturday evening last 350 saloon
keepers had reoeiv«d licenses in this city.

E. A. Bromley is city editor of the Daily
New*, which makes its appearance to-day.

There was a sale of 8,000 bethels of corn
cm 'change last Saturday, for direct ex-

pert.
The flagstone pavement ia froat of tho

Milwaukee depot will be completed this
week.

The Lake Minnetonba retorts are ex-
pected to be generally opened for business
by June 15.

A special train was ran on the Mil-
waakee road last evening, leaving St. Paul
at 11 o'clock.

Cora McGee, one of Cleveland's pretty
slaughters, is staying witha friend onjFifth
avenue north.

A. concert was given at Plymouth Con-
gregational churck last evenisg by tke
Sunday school.

Mr. McMillenhas a contract for build-
ing a large pekool hou3o nt Monticello,
Wright county.

The regular business meeting of the Re-
form cl\»b will be held inHarrison hall
next Friday evening.

Business men will consult their own
hungry instincts by taking dinner at Sul-
livan's Boston restaurant.

The regular Suaday afternoon meetings
ef the Temperance Reform clab willbe Meld
ia Harrison hall hereafter.

Lieut. Williams, of company B. is re-
covering from his indisposition and will
soon be visible on our streets.

lir.George W. Penniman, state organiz-
er of prohibition clubs, has added another
toliis list at Wasioga, Dodge county.

Travel to ihe lakes was not as large
ye3terday as usual, owing t» the stiff, cool
breeze which prevailed throughout the day.

The Father Matthew T. A.society held a
well atteadoi and interesting session in
Catholic Association hall last evening at
."> •'clock.

A contract for illuminating will doubt-
less be drawn with the Brush Electric com-
pany, at the meeting of the conncil on
Wednesday evening.

The Zoaaves will appear on Decoration
day intheir new aniforms, and cairy their
octagon Winchesters. They will present
an imposing appearance.

An entertainment «r strawberry and ice
cream festival is announced for Harrison
kali one week from to-morrow evening.
Farther particulars hereafter.

A daughter of James Ryan, Ea6t Min-
naar-*lis, died yesterday of diphtheria, and
three other members of the family are
suffering from the malignant disease.

The XeK-s makes itn firstappearance this
evsning, auei the Minneapolis end of the
Gloee accords it a hearty greeting, and
wishes it a lent; life and prosperous
earecr.

At a recent reorganizati«B ef the C. A.
A. C. Mr.ltichard Clnile was elected treas-
urer of the committee; Rev. R. Ferbes sec-
retary and Rev. J. F.Chaffee president vice,
W. W. Satterlee, 11. llc-.1l and J. A.Temple
resigned.

The Ladie? I^aud League held an inter-
esting taeetiuj h-.st evening, at which the
Irish question was disenssod with ability
by several {.;eutltmcjnpresent, conspicuous
r.mong whom was Air.Harry Burke, of the
East side.

This evening fiere will be given at the
Niccllet a L;Li:<;<iei by the St. Vincent De
Paul society. The society is purely benev-
olent and philanthropic, and the members
help iha needy and unfortunate, regardless
of creed or nationality.

A regular meeting of the city council
willbe held on "Wounepday evening, when
the matter cv ,or Ames' veto of the
amendment to the license ordinance will
oome up together with a large accumula-
tion of miscellaneous business.

The new board of water commissioners
is now fully organized and in fall opera-
tion. A regular session willbo held in the
mayor's office on Friday afternoon when
definite action will be taken respecting
extending the system invarious directions.

It|now seems quite probable that
the city will donate the ten
acre tract of iand now occupied by the
quarantine hospital in the Third ward, to
:lie commissioners tor a public park. The
site is an admirabje one and should be im-
proved.

Tho citizens of South Minneapolis meet
tkis evening at Peterson's hall, south
Washiogtor, to disease the advisability of
building a public market hall on Riverside
avenua and Nineteenth avenue south.
Such t\n institution is needed in that quar-
ter of the metropolis.

The suit entered last Saturday by D. M.
Osborne & Co. r.gain?t Price &White, of
Fairmount. is for the recovery of $25,000
and interest on same from Sept. 26, 1881,
at 10 per cent., for goods sold the defend-
ants on the-ir promissory note, which they
failed to meet at maturity.

Deli gates from St. Paul, Faribault, Has-
tings, Vvinona, Stillwater, and other towns,
willattend this evening the banquet given
at the Nicollet, by the St. Vincent De Paul
society. Addresses willbe made after the
banquet by several speakers, touching the
aim and work of the society.

Prof. Danz and his orchestra gave the
usual sacred concert in Turner hall last
evening. The time of holding these Sun-
day concerts has been changed from after-
noon to evening, for the accommodation
of people who findthat Sunday is the only
day of the week when they can visit the
lakes, Minnehaha falls and other resorts.

The prominent Irish-American citizens
of this burg are expected to give Mr.
Patrick Egan a cordial reception on the
occasion of his visit next Thursday. He
deserves well of his countrymen for the
6ervice c rendered Ireland as treasurer of
the Land league during the past three
years. After transacting commercial busi-
ness here he will leave for St. Louis snd
the Pacific coast.

The cranky deacon of the Tribune T6B-
tilates his spleen and discharges his %

in torrent? upon the head of our w< \u25a0• ;.
mayor, in the Sabbath issue of his goc
eheet, becanpe his honor will compel *r<i!
crank to pay his indebtednecs to the ciij.
The sanctimonious deacon is forced to
admit that the Tribi tie ''technically owes
ihe city or thereabouts for rent which
accrued on April]." Then why not pay
before you are compelled to?"

Another public test of the SStoneman
sulky plow will"be given to-day at 10
o'clock nt the corner of Chicago arexrae

and Thirty-fifthetre«t. Alarge delegation
from the board of trade aad chainbsr of
•tmmtrce, as well as a great many who
are dtsiroas of witnessing tke work of this
mew agricultural implement, willbe on th«
grounds. Those who have no vehicles of
their own to go there, can Obtain a free
ride in the backs placed at the board of
trade rooas early this morning.

Col. Hicks has been retained to assist
the city attorney in defending officer
Leonard, against whom Thompson has
brought an action to recover damages
which he alleges his hitherto immaculate
character has sustained by means of being
nontimally placed under arrest by that of-
ficer fer being identified in a disgraceful
street demonstration. The defense kave
several witnesses who will testify that
Thompson was tke leader of the mob.

The Oratorical association of th« state
university keld a Meeting ma. Saturday
evening at which the fallowing officers
were elected : President, I. W. Mathews;
Vice President, C. L. Greenwood; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, H. S. Abbott. F. N.
Stacy, W. W. Webster and N. M.Baker
were elected delegates to the state conven-
tion. The following will be the orators
lor the next contest: H.G. Klepper, Eli
Larson, Oscar Firkins and A. M.Baldwin,
from tha class »f '84; James Gray and C.
W. Moulton, class of '85; H. J. Grannis,
E. E. White and Mr. Bennett, class of '86,
and Mr. Robinson, class of '87. They are
determined to win the laurel* next time,
and will work perseveringly te that eni.

Dancing.

Prof. Segadlo's 6elect school for dancing and
etiquette, at Sherman hail, St. Paul, open Wed-
nesday, May 16, at 4 p. m.,and at Elliott's hall,
Minneapolis, Thursday, May 17, 252 Nicollet
avenue. For terms rpply or address Nicollc!.
House, Minuc&oolis.

AMONG OUR UOHKES.

Ilotr th" lirecdiiiyim Jleing Conntanlty Im-
proved in Min:ir<ifK>lm

—
A yurnlter of

Handsome Hiali-BrvdXa -lied Bosilten
nn<l Cut .\u25a0i<ir/e Itovses.

During the past few yea-» thare has been
a vast improvement in horso llesa in Min-
neapolis, wkick fact has frequently been
attested by elaborated desciiptions of
some of the fine animals by the turfeditor
ef tka Globe in the Monday issues. Itkas
been stated, moreover, and without any
attempt at braggadocio, byhorsemen whose
experiences have made them competent to
arrive at the conclusion with a degree of
certainty, that there are not two cities in
the Union, of comparative size, whick con
boast of co many proportionate five bred
horses, and stylish and ppeedy turnouts,
as can Minneapolis and St. Paul, and tkat
there are absolutely no cities of the same
age which exhibit a comparison. This
fact is possibly due to a primal effort by
the earliest settlers to breed not 1'

1 but
the best, and as a result, nothing
bred horses can finda market he [)e»J

ers appreciate thi6 condition, and art

Btantly purchasing animals of excellor-.:
breeding from various parts of the Bt»; -
and country and not nnfrequently r
far as to import expressly for this u>
The object of the present writing
ever, is togive special mention of , Isc
stable of horses just brought to Minne-
apolis from the old state of Indiana by a
breeder of note, Mr. C. M.Harri?, and
which is now exhibited at tke stables of tke
First Avonce hotel, located oh the corner
of First avenue north and Fourth street,
of which he famishes the following de-
scription and pedigree:

HANDSOME SPANS.
The horses in question consist of one

spun of tiapple browns, each weighing
1,200 pounds, standing sixteen l»ands high,
and aged liveyears, half brothers, being
pired by Brown Chiof who is son ofilam-
briuo Chief. They are fine readaters, well
matched, graceful carriage and have a
bold, free and easy action.

A span of matciiod jet black Morgans,
weighing 1,150 pounds each, and standing
sixteen hands 'sigh, stylish, well broken,
speedy, spirited yet gentle, and easily con-
trolled. They were both sired by Brown
George, son of Seeley's Black Hawk. H.
E.Fletcher, Esq.. of Eleventh 6treet haa
purchased the team, and hitched to his
family landau make a fine display oh out

fashionable thoroughfares.
One span of jjelilings liveand fix years

of age respectively, weighing 1,150 each
and standii, sixteen hands high. They
are brothers and were bred by Grimaldi,
he by Joe Downinc. he by Edwin Forrest,
he by Kentucky Hunter, he by Imported
Messenger.

A span of mate aged six
years each, sixteen be ....- . gk, a fine team
and bred saw* *.b the last a ye.

Dr.C. C. Lyl ofthe veterinary college
and hospital. hr.s purchased a span of
black fillitis, three years of age. They
were both Bired by Fisk's Hambletonian
Star, who sired Edwin, with a record of
2:19, and George V., with a a rocord of
2:29, and many horses who kave trotted in
2:30 classes.

The dam of one of the fillies? was a fine
bred mare, sired by old Mambrino Chief;
and the other filly was from a mare sired
by old Magna Charta.

A kandeome six year old gelding who
stands sixteen hands high, sired by
Grimaldi, he by Joe Downing, he by Ed-
win Forrest, he by Kentucky Hunter, he by
Imported Messenger; ateo, another span
of fine-bred geldings and several spans of
desirable postboys, and a fine array of
roadsters, all of good breeding, which
have been brought to this city for market,
and which doubtless willfind ready sale at
creditable prices.

For a good liveryrigcall at Farrington Bros.,
No. 3, First 6trect south. Everything new and
first-clnss. Also good draff horses for sale the
whole year round. New and second-hand bug-
gies, wagons and harness bought, 6old and ex-
changed.

TiieProhibitory.

The meeting of tho Reform club ot Mar-
ket hall yesterday afternoon was
largely attended. As usual itwa3 opened
by music from the choir and prayer and
the reading of the 103dpsalm by chaplain
Satterlee, after which Rev. Mr.Wagner, of
the Centenary Methodist church, was in-
trodnced, who spoke in a very forcible way
and at some length on the advancement of
the cause of temperance, saying that the
temperance reform club were all in the
line of battle struggling against a foe that
was subtle.

He further spoke on the accusations of
the evening paper in denouncing tke tem-
perance cause as a vain endeavor on the
part of the earnest workers whoare spend-
ing their time and money in a fruitless
effort. Inreply to this he said that there
had been a gradual and steady advance-
ment in the work upon a firm church and
legislative basis, having entered the
Christian churches and the arena of poli-
tics and procured a firm Christian and
political andpoint, while ina marked
feature of advancement of the cause both
in church and legislative halls that did
i
'

'•eceive recognition in the past. But
present time theie is no subject
ioroughly interests the public as
of temperance and reform. He.

\u25a0vith the sentiment of Gen. Grant.
..•ill fight itout on this line ifittakes

fill summer." ''Work fo Prohibition*1
was then rendered by tho choir.

Chaplain Satterlee then apoke
words on the subject of t .• .

in relation to the ]
.t they were flivi
rohibition, and that t
iple which they can be

STALLIONS.

TEE imimBLACKMMAHSTALLIOI

GLORIOUS,

r.ke the season ot 1833 in Minneapolis.
j Lie was 3 years old last November. For further, information, call nt 1916 Hawthurn avenue, cr
room 24, Wood block, Minneapolis, Minn.
121-150 GEO. F. JACKSON.

Tho Beautiful, Large and Cele-
brated Bay Stallion,

NORTHERN LIGHT,

Will etrtnd the sonson of 1883, in Minneapolis,
at the stable of tho subscriber,

Comer 811 Street aid 911 Aycim Sontb.
Northern Light tk sired by Duke of Sanrto

ga, dam by Greek's Bashaw.
22-26 ORItIM KOGER3.

.iTtTICLBS OF IXCORPOR JLTIOX

ARTICLES OF
OF THE

Wp, the underpinned, do hereby associate our-
selves together for the purpose of becoming a cor-poration under the provisions of title two (2), of
chapter thirty-four (34),of tha general statutes of
1878, (laws of the State of Minnesota I,and for that
purpose do hereby adopt and sign these articles of
incorporation, as follows, to-wit:

Article One—Tho name of this corporation shall
be the St.Paul Construction Company. The general
nature of the business of this corporation shall be
to purchase, take, hold, deal in, sell and dispose of
at pleasure, mortgage and other securities, munici-
paland other bonds, and bonds and stocks of in-
corjwrated companies; to contract for, undertake
and perform the construction of railroads and
other works of internal improvement. Inthe State
of Minnesota and elsewhere, and to purchase, ac-
quire and hold real estate, railroad cars, locomo-
tives and equipment for railroads, and the same to
lease or dispose of at pleasure.

The principal office for the transaction of busi-
ness of the corporation 6hall be in the cityof St.Paul, State of Minnesota.

Article Two—The time of commencement of said
corporation shall be the eighth day of May, 1883,
and the period of continuation of said corporation
shall be thirtyyears.

Article Three
—

The amount of stock of said cor-
poration shall be FiveHundred Thousand Dollars,
and the same shall be divided iuto shares of One
Hundred Dollars each, and shall bo paid for as fol-
lows: Ten per centum at time of subscription, bal-
ance as called for by the board of directors.

Article Four— The highest amount of in! " -
• !-

ness or liabilityto -which said corporation shu!l at
any time be subject is tho sum of Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

ArticleFive
—

The name? nnd places of residence
of the persons formiug such association for incor-
poration are ng follows, viz:Robert C. V."i^ht, Sam-
uel Leavitt, Charles D. Kerr, R. M. Livingston and
A. C. Anderson, residing in the city of St. Paul,
State of Minnesota.

Article Six—The names of the first board of di-
rei-tors are as follows, viz: Robert C. Wight, Sam-
uel Leavitt, Chas. D.Kerr, B. M.Livingston and A.
C. Anderson. The government of the corporation
nnd the rnnnngoruent of its affairs shall be vested
in a board of notless than five,nor more than thir-
teen directors, who shall be stockholder? and who
shall be elected annually by the stockholders, at
such time and place as shall be provided in the by-
laws of said company. At any nieetimr of the stock-
holders for the election of directors, they shall first
determine by vote the number of directors within
the limits aforesaid, for the next ensuing year.

ArticleSeven
—

The number and amount of shares
of the capital stock of said corporation shall be
Five Thousand Shares of One Hundred Dollars
each.

Intestimony whereof, we have hereunto set our
hands and seals respectively, the eighth day ofMay,
1883. ROBERT C. WIGHT, [Seal. I

SAMUELLEAVITT, Seal.
CHARLES D.KERR, Seal.
R.M.LIVINGSTON. Seal.
A.C. ANDERSON. [Seal.

Signed, sealed and delivered inpresence of
—

P.M.Clabk,
R. A. Walsh. •

STATE OF MINNESOTA,)
Coujtty of Ramsey, )

Be itknown, that on this eighthdey of May,A. D.
1883, personally appeared before me, Robert C.
Wight, Samuel Leavitt, Chas. D. Kerr, R. M.Liv-
ingstonand A.C. Anderson, to me personally known
tobe the persons who signed and executed tho fore-
goinginstrument, and in dne form of law acknowl-
edged that they executed the same freely and vol-
untarily for the uses and purposes therein ex-
pressed. R. A. WALSH,Notary Public,

[Notarial Seal.J Ramsey County, Minn.

STATEOF MINNESOTA,)
Countt of Ramsey, ) ss *

Officeof the Regibteb of Deeds.
This is to certify tint the wilh'n instrument was

filedfor record In th'-*office, at St. Paul, on the Bth'
;yot May, A. D. 1883, at 2:30 o'clock p.m., and

caat the same was duly recorded inbook Bof In-
corporations, page 309. C. H. LIENEAU,

[Seal.] Register of Deeds.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
Depabtsie.st of State, J S8"

ebf certify that the within instrument wa*
\u25a0r record in this office on the Bth day of May.

1883, at 3 o'clock p. m.,and was dulyrecorded
:book Hof lucoroorntiniis. on page MM,

FRED. YONBAUMBACH,
IC9-33 Secretary of State.

git Hsvcr Fails to Rsstora the Youthful Cclor|S and lustre to gray or faded ha:r,is elegantly per- |j
1fumed and is warranted to remove dandruff and R

\u25a0 itching of the scalp, &preven: fallingof thehair. H
S 50c. and ?1 slies, at Jcalcri Is dmgs. M

upon. He then «md« several announce-
ments, and tke aeeting adjomrned to meet
again next Suniay at 3 p.m., at Harrison's
hall, as the atteaAanae was not large
enough to warrant their continuing to
meet at Market hsll.

Death of MichaH liyrnes.
Mr.Michael Byrne3, after one week's ill-

ness frominflammation of tke bowels, died
in tkis city yesterday, at 11:45 a. m., in the
SBtk year of his age. The deceased was a
native of Kings cvnnty, Ireland, whence
ke emigrated wit*his parents to Minne-
sota in tke fall of 1853. Having received
as good an education as could be obtained
hero inpioneer daya, ke at an early age
entered the grocery store of Holmea &
Hellister, East Minneapolis, with whom
he remained three years, discharging tke
daties ef his position with entire satisfac-
tion to the firm. Me then removed to a
farm which i-s now vithin tke city limits,
and thirteen years ago went to work for
Anthony Kelly <fc Co., in whoee employ ke
kas been ever since, acting in
the capacity of shipping clerk.
He was faithful, attentive and coneientious
in the performance of his responsible
duties and was an upright, honorable and
exemplary citizen in every relation of life.
Through hip industry, sobriety and econ-
omy he had aeeomnlated considerable
property and made judicious investments
in the silver mines of Lake Superior and
in the Catholic Building and Loan assoeia-
tien of this city. He died unmarried, for-
tified with all the rites of the Catholic
ckurck, of which he was an ob? errant mem'
ber, and his faneral occur* to-morrow
morning from the residence ofhia brother-
in-law Mr.Denis Healy, 1029 Fourth street
north. The body willbe brought to the
church of the Immaculate Conception ard
thence to the Catkolio cemetery East Min-
neapolis for interment. The deceased was
a brotker of William Byrnes, the popular
ex-eheriff ofHencepin county, who died
pome years ago, and of Jame3 Byrnee,
blacks oiith, First street south,

AVoice from the Preus.
Itake thi3 opportunity to bear testimony to

the efficacy o your "Hop Bitters." Expecting
to find them nauseous arad bitter and composed
of bad whiskey, we were agreeably surprised at
their mild taste, just like a cup of tea. A Mrs.
OoesweH and a Mrs. Connor, friends, have like-
wife tried, and pronounce them the bost modi
cine they have ever taken f«r building up
strength and toninij up the system. Iwa*
troubled with oostiveness, headache and want of
appetite. My ailments are now all gone. I
have a yearly contract with a. doctor to look
after the 1> Hk of myself and family, but I
need him not vow. S. GILLILAND,
July 25, 1878. Peop&s Advocate, Pitteb'g, Pa.

Hotel Leip opens onSaturday, 12th. Fishing
salod, boats and bait ready. Wm. Loip,prop.

SECOND SALE
Of

LOTS
IN

Regents' Additioa
Te Miioeapolis.

Tke Regents ef the University of Minnesota
willoffer at public sale, »ne hundred and twenty-
fire re6idenoe lots in llegente' Addition,on

Ttaflay, May 11, 1883,
at 10 o'clock a. ra., at the Nicollet House,

Minneapolis.
These lots are located near the University, and

are easily reached by street care. Tliia sale
offers special inducements to all those desiring
to secure fullquarter-acre residence lots in the
best portion of the city of Minneapolis.

COL. A. H.NIOOLAY, Auctioneer.
H. H. Sibley, President of the Board of Rectvts.

Dated April26, 1883.
*

H7»

TAILORING

146 MST mm STREET
CONTECTIONEBB.~

flo«iJ«rl $L 52, $370T55
ll] Ifw a retail hi by Eipres,

dII8of c Ih>s * Caedies ii
IAmerica, put gp m elegant
iIwxcs, and strictly pure._____

SaitaMe for prescßts. El-
press clarses light. Mvr-

fi i
™ Tn

Ii\\ 111 Address C. F. miML
UUii

"
? billettinner,
J Chicago

HEALTHIS WEALTH
Dr. E. C. West's nerve and brain treatment, h

specific for hysteria, dizziness, convulsions,
nervous headache, mental depression, loos of
memory, premature old age, caused by ever-
exertion or over-indulgence, which leads tomis-
ery, decf»y and death. One box willcure rocen.
cases. Each box contains one month's treat
aaent. One dollar a box or sir boxes for fiv
dollars, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofprice
We guarantee sixboxes to cure any case. Witt
each order received by us fornix boxes, accom-
panied with fivedollars, we wills»', .d the pur-
chaser our written guarantee tore*»u>- the money
ifthe treatment does not effect r care. Guur-
a»tees issued only by Lambio £- Co., cemer
Third and Wabaskaw streets, c!t. Paul, Minn.
Ord"» by a;iilp-rarptly att»dod to.

Toward the Risisg Si,.

"Albert lea Route,' 5

Which is composed of the

Minneapolis& St. Loots Railway.
Barliuffton,CVd*r Bapida & Northern
Chicago, New York, BosUu, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Washington, To-
ronto, Mo»li-e.'.l, Quebtc,

And in fact to all Eastern points in the Ccited
States and Canada. The 8:30 p. m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriving
in the latter city at 8:15 p. m., inample tinaetc
connect with the Limited and Fast Expr<»
Trains to the Eaht.

TRAVELERS FP.OM

Xorffc'Tß Mimcsota. Dakota & Manitoba
Will find this the best and most coHvenient route
to the East, ai» connections are made inthe Un-
ion Depot at Minneapolis, guarding against lout
oftime

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave theUuioß
Depot at 7:25 a.m. and 5:30 p. m., and leavethe
Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10 a. m. an<*
6:30 p. m.

Fare always as low as by any other route, sat
baggage checked through. Ask for your ticket*
riathis route, and be 6ure they read via Albert
jea and West Liberty.
B.F. Mills, General Freight and Feuutsget .

.I.gent, 8., R. &N.Railway.
A. H.Bode, General Traffic Manager, M,&St.

.*..Railway.
£. St. John, General Ticket and Paesenger

Agent, C.,R. I.&P. Railway.
The city office of the Albert Lea Route Id

Minneapolis is at No.8 Washington avenue, op-
site the Nicollet house, and.in St. Paul at corner

J hird and Sibley streets.

notice to Water Consumers.
Office of Boabd of Watch CoinnssioNims, )

St. Paul, Minn., April20,1883. >
The attention oE Water Consumers is called to

the followingrule of the Board:
The uee of hose for any purpose, except at

livery stables and at those places only for wash-
ingveldcles, and at blacksmith shops for sotting
tires only, isprohibited between the hours of 7
A. M.and 6p. a.;and nohosa to be used ex-
cept when held in the hand; tho placing of hose
by use of frames,6ticks,crotches of trees or oth-
erwise iaprohibited. Parties using hose with-
out first obtaining permission of the Water
Board and paying therefor, will bo charged
double rates. For a violation of this rule a
penalty of Two (2) Dollars willbe exacted.

JNO. CAULFIELD,

MAKES 7" •
Lookingold!

MADE I
ewH

WITH

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

Scouring '

POLISH^
ASK

YOUR
JHOCEL

PARKER'S 1IHAIRBALSAMI

LEADING BBSIHEBS IS*
ST. PAVL

- . »>*'*•.
ATTBRNEY3 AMD COUNSELLORS AT L>w

THOMAS O. EATON, Room 50, Gilnilan Block.
St. Paul, Minn.

ARCHITECTS.
B.P. BAKSFUKD,tterman Amer. iiar.k B\jil>iiu
H.!*.. TKEHERNE, O. E., 19 GiUUlanBlook.
A. D.HINSDALE,Presley Blook.
A.M.RADOLIJPI",Manakeimer Bloat.
J. WALTER STBYXS6, BCTiiwm Block,BOOM

»«uida«.

~~ABTiaTB' MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HOUttH,Oor. Third and WaotwlH^
STEVENS &ROSEKTBON, 16 East Third nm

St. Paul.

BOOKBAJfD BTATItK¥aY]
BHBRWOOD HOUGH,Oor.Thirdud Wabaahav.
ST. PAUL BQOJL hSTATIONER? 00, Vt Xatf

Third street

CABBIACHB AND BUlflteg.
A. VIPPOLT corner Seventh and Sibley tttve««

CABFET3 AIDWALL PAPKB
JOHN MATHEIB,11 Eart Third\u25a0treet.
W. L. ANDERSON, W Bart Third street

DBY 00«18-Wh«letal«.
AUHRBAOH, FIN'OH & VAN BLYJS, Slbtoj
treat, bet*e«Q Fourth and Fifth.

DSY OOOIS-Retail.
LIKDEKJg. LAPP k CO., tEast Third gtrart.

F¥B3. FEATKIEB AMD OIHBEUO.
A.O.BAILEY,10 Jacksen street.

FITEanTUai7yBATHER3, k
HTKES BROS., SI Hut Thirdstreet. Establish**

1860.

&&OCKBIKS-Wh*leßald.
~

P. H. KELLYk CO., I*2to148 East Thirdstreak

HARDWARE AlfDTOOLS.
T.g.SBAPER & CO.. 85 East Third street

JEWgLBRS AKB WATtHaLLrsas!
EIIILGBIST, 57 East Third street

LOOKIirO GLASSES,

STEVENS U ROBERTSON, 15 East T^iristn»t
St. Paul.

"PAFBB.
T. 8. WHITB STATIONERY CO., No.71 Bu

Third Btreet.

P&,?BB AJTD STATIQJnSBY.
T.S. WKI- -j kPP., No. 71 East Third street

PICTPMS XKD yRAMSS.

BTEVUNB *ROBERTSON, 15 East Third str«*
at. Paul.

BTATiOiIERYr~
T. 8. WHITB STATIONERY CO., No. 71 Mm

Third street.

TKTTffg MAKERS.
CRIPPEN &UPSON, 74 East Third street
W. H. GARLAND,41 East Third stree

WINES AND LItUORS-Wholesale.
B. KUHL&CO., Wholesale Dealers in Liquor*

and Wines, 194 East Thirdstreet, St. Paul.

WHCLEBALIINOTIONS.
/LBTEUB, WARREN & ABBOTT, 186 a*d 18»

East Third street.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
STRONG, HACKETT &00.,213 to 219 K.4th 8

TRAVELERS' UUIDB,
St. fa i« EtailiruvTime Ttiblss

Gbicago^St. Paul Minoearfo!^
AND OMAHAIIAILWAY,

"THIS EOTAL ROI7TE."
E^The ciity route runnSnji eolid trains fror-

Minneapolis and St. Vn\'. with Pullman e.ao'r>f.
room slaepors onall trains to Ghicairo.

fc^-Tha only line running saiiditrains from Si
Paul to Con. '.ilBluffu with sleeping cars thr«ue»
to tit.Joseph amii K&n*a?City.

1/6. Minne-|£eKv» tiii.
DSSAUTVJB TV.AIVB. Spolie. Puai.

Chicago Day EipreßS fl2:00 m yl2:vS pt»
Ohicng* & 7k£i!waulid«£x.. . •7:(J0 pre *8:09 pi*
Sioux Oifcy & Siouz Fallg... jlilOaß 8.3-J a»
Omaha and Knnsaa City.... \u26663:iopm »S:.iJ pa
Green Bay and Appleton... 6:00 ad
North Wisconsin &Superior t7:39 am t8:l<iai>
RiverFall*. t*:3o pin fjl:iepa

The train leaving Minneapolis at 7:00 p.m. atrf
St. Vsul at 7:46 p. in. i« the celebrated diningow
train.

jArrive Bt. Ar.Minn*
ATtniVINO TSATKC. Paul. flpollt.

Chicago & Milwaukee Ex...j ti'lfinig 17:00 aa
Chicago Nißht ET.srens ; \u2666?-?« pm *3:10 p o
Sioux City &Sioux Fftlia... j {•7:25 pin +H:s# p»
Omaha and Kanecs City !*11-JSssm *1:00 pt»
North Wisconsin te Superior! t*:sß pin p»
Green B.iyitAppleton +8:10 pm tB.-55 p a
Biver Falls I t8:66 am tlO^O » »

Lake Klwoand Stlllwater Trains,
LZAVK MINNKAPOLIH.

f7:30 am, t8:SO am, ftf:00m, tl^O pm, t4*Up »
•7:nO p m.

LHAVB ST. Pin.
t6flX)am t^:10 t9:J6 am, am, |12:4S pa, ftMpi»

t3:W6 p • and 7:45 pm.
LKAVS STILL WATKB FOB BT. FACT, A UISNBAPOU
t« :00 am tHtOOam, t330 pm, »l:lSpm t?K>B*Dally, t Except Sundays. $ Except MoatUy*

|3^""Ticfcete, Sleeping Oar Accommodation! aad
allInformation can be secured at

No.18 Nlcollet House Block, Minneapolis,
J. OHAKBONNEAU,Ticket Agent

Minneapolis depot,corner Washington and oorl
avenne north. W. P.IVES, Ticket Ageiit

Corner Thirdand Jackson streets, St. Paul.
CIIA9.H.PETSCH, CityTicket Agent

New UnionDepot, foot ofSibley street,
KNEBEL &BROWN, Ticket Agent*.

H.E. HAYDEN,Ticket Agent, Btillwntw

CMcapTMii^
Corrected up to May 6th, 1833.

Arrivalana departure of throngn paoaengor trfi.n
I Leave Lihva

HKPAiiTiKO tisaiks. Minneap'llh Bt. Paul.

KiverDivision.
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. 0 12:00 m 0 12:** p m
Mllwankeo & Chicago Ex.. A 7:0o pm A 7:*S p m
Wabashaw Acepm t ;C 3:35 p m

lowa &Minn.Division.
South'n Minn.&lowa Ex.. 0 8:00 a m O 8:19 *•
Cdlrnar Accom O 4-3upmO 4:30 i>*
Mason City,south &wesit,ex E G-.00 p'm E 7:10 p ir-

Hastings tiDakota Dlv.
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex 0 7:40 am C 7:00 *\u25a0»
Aberdeen Accora.-. A 4:55 ptaA 4:00 t>»

Arrive Arnvs
AUBTViNa tbaiss. I St. Paul. MianespMU

RiverDivision.
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A 8:16 n: A 7:00 *i»
Chicago &Milwaukeo Ex.. O 9:2ftpi: 0 8:10 p v
Wabasha A.- C I>:s."> v in. ,

lowa &lliuii.Division. :
Mason City,sonth & west,ex'F 7;45 am F B:3oja m
CalmarAccom O 10:28 a mO 10:86 \u25a0»
South'n Minn,itlowaEx.. 0 6:56 pmO 7.06 p c

Hastings &Dakota Div.
Aberdeen Acoom & 7:Boam A 65S«b
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex 0 7:10 pm iO 6:20 p »

A, means daily. 0, except Sunday. X,oxovpi
Saturday. F. except Monday.

Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, via "Short Line," leave both cities hourly. Fcr
particulars see Short Line time-table.

St. Paul— Chas. Thompson, CityTicket Agent, 18J
E. Third street Brown &Kuebel, Ticket Agent*.
Union Depot.

Minneapolis
—

a.L.Scott, City Ticket Agent, No.
7, Nicollet House. A. B. Chamberlin, Ticket
Agent, Depot,

W.H.Dixon,Gen'l N.W.P: A

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREA.KFAOT.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digeetiom
tud nutrition, and bya careful application ofth«
nne properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epp»
hw provided onr breakfast tables with a d*l-
icatoly flavored beverage which may save u»
nany h**iTydoctors' bills. It is by the judi-

•mous ur-a uf such articles ofdiet that a constitu-
tiou may !.>e huiit up untilstrong enough To r»-
M-'t «vf>ry tendency of disease. Hundreds of
sul.rie niaUfhei! an» flutingawnd M ready te
«t'm-:v wbwww there Ua weuk puiat. We may
•*\u25a0 x;.Mii«u>r •» fatal shaft bj keeping ourwtve*
•rt»!l fnrrtfi«d with pure blood and a proDerly
TjorißheH frame."

—
CivilService Gazette.

M<*!a(implywith boil;ng vr.'.er or milk. Sold
in U!.t-o- ly( Zij-lb.and lb.;by Grocers, l*fc«led
(has:
T
'

TTTIO nT'Tjfl? P^ Kjß-.rtM.patfclC GfceEUlWk.
JiiMuy fuTuH uui, l^ou.ioa. SftgiaaA

CONTRACT WORK.

Sprinkling Dayton Avennc.
Ofpfce of the Board of Public Wobks, )

City of St. Paul, Minn.,May 9, 188S. \
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city ofSt. Paul, Minn., at their office in said
city until12 m.,on the 21st day of May, 1988,
for sprinkling Dayton avenue from Summit
avenue to Arundel street, in said city, until ths
first day of November, A. D. 1883. Said Day-
ton avenue to be sprinkled at least three (3)
times each acd every day, (except Sundays),

"when necessary, and* to tlw satisfaction of said
Board.

Estimates for the payment for said sprinkling
willbe allowed monthly.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

Said Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

JOHX F. HOYT, President pro t«m.
O.Tioiid: R.L.Gorman.

Clerk Board of Public Works . 13t-,13i

CITY NOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.

Officb of City Treasurer, )
St. Paul, May 10, 1883. S

Iwillmake application to the District Court
in and for tho c»unty of ltamsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
May '2G, 1888, at the court house in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several
lots and ren.l estate embraced ina warrant in my
hands for the collection of unpaid assessments",
withinterest and costs thereon for the herein-
after named special assessments.

Allin tho city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State ef Minnesota, when and where all p»r-
6ons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows:

Widening Bertha Street from
Concord Street to North Lin©
of Woodbury & Case's Addi-

tion to West St. Paul.
West Bt.Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't.

Wm. L. Mintzer, except
part taken for Bertba
street 3 110 615 00

Same. Except part taken
for Bertha street 4 110 10 00

Same 5 110 12 00

Woodbury & Case's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assm't.

EdwLangevin 5 8 §10 09;
John Kikhaw, S 57>£ ftof N402^ ft of

W 150 ftof block "B,"Bell's addition
to West St. Paul (except part taken for
Bortha street $ 5 00

Geo HBianchard. 857K ftofW 150 ftof
bock "B,"Bell's addition to West St.
Paul (except part taken for Bertha
street 10 00

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Asam't.

Henry PLango 6 111 $12 00
Same 7 111 12 00
Same 8 111 12 00
Same 9 111 15 00
Same 10 111 15 00

Woodbury &Case's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description Lot. Block. Assm't.
FH Murphy 7 4 $14 00
ER Bryant 8 4 12 00
PJ Sartory, except S or

rear 8 ft dedicated as an
alley 6 9 10 00

Jas Kilshaw 2 10 20 00
D and C T Woodbury and

DMBobbins 8 10 25 00
fame 4 10 25 00
Same 5 10 25 00
FrankZobel 1 11 15 00
Same. W 47% ft of 3 11 6 00
Woodbury &Robbiwe, ex-

cept W 47% ft of 2 11 9 00
Same 8 11 15 00
Hermine Brieette 1 18 20 00
Same 4 18 20 00
J S Bums 1 14 20 00
Woodbury &Bobbins .... 1 19 1500
Same 2 19 15 00
Same 1 20 15 00
Sama 2 20 15 00
Same 1 23 15 00
bame 2 23 15 00
Same 24 25 00
Same 5 28 25 00
Same 1 15 00
Same 2 .'» 15 00

Bidwell's Addn^.,.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Blook. Asem't.

Wm Monagha, S }\u25a0< 1 .. $15 00
J S Burris and Chas F

Meyer . 35 00

Allinthe City of St. Paul, Bate nnesota.
0-133 GEORGE T.IilS,C: ft isurer.

Assessment for Biglit of Way
Atwss Blocks 17and 23, W*»d-

land Park Addition for a
Sewer Thereon.

Officb of •dbh Board of Public Wubks, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 9th, 1883. J

rJk« Board of Public Works, ia and for tfcejier-
pomuon of the City of St.Paul, Minnesota, -will
meet at their officein said city at 1-30p. m. Un the
28th day ofMay,A. D., 1883, to make an aweas-
jnentof dam«gos, coats and expense arißicgjjta>m
ttfetnkinjj and holdiDg an easement overjhd
across lots 11, 12, 18 and 14 inBlock 17 W««d-
land park addition to St. Paul, and lote 8,7,.6-17,
18,1Stand 2C ofWeed and Wilium're-a*rangtfltent
of Block 28, Woodland park additt w %fcSt.
Paid in eaid city, for the purpose of concfiiot-
ing, altering, protecting and kopjkriß iTi^Eaira «*wer thereon, on the property oa t*<j flHfof
said easement and damaged thereby.

'Jfhe property to be taken and keld for 4add
easement ia described as follows, to-wifr:

A strip of land tweaty feet wide.*b*r*ss
Mock 17 Woodland park addition t » St. Gaul,
and Weed and Willius' re-arn«nge«e»t of BlJfck23, Woodland park addition to St. Paul, the
center line of which shall run from a poison
tbe north side of Summit avenue 162 feet ,vje«t
of the weet side of Kent, street ina direct live to
a point on the east side ofDale street, 135 Jeet
iouth of the south side of Holly ave»i»e inSt.Paul, Minnosota.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be pseseut at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN F. HOYT,
President i»k> tool.

Official: R. L.Gorman,
Clerk Board Pubic Works. 180-183

CONTRACT_ WORK.
Sprinkling' Third Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works,. »
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 9, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Boaad of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnosota, at their office ia
said city, until12 m., on the 21st day of May,
A.D.1883, forsprinkling West Third (3d) »|fcot
itom tho Seven Corners (so-called) to SujjStait
avenn9,in said city, until the Ist day of No.vem-bei, A. D. 1883, said Third (3d) street to be
sprinkled at least three (3) times each and
every day (except Sundays) when neoessary^and
to the satisfaction of said Board.

1 Mstimutes for the payment for said snraiMtng
willbeallowed monthly.

Abond withat least two (2) surety, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, ot tho gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

Said Board reserves the right to leject
any or all bids.

JOHNF. HOYT, President Pro Jem.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

130-84 Clork Board t>f Public Wj^tß.

CONTRACT WORK

Sprinkling P set, Etc
Office of the Bu. idoi i'itblic Wokks, )
City of St. Paul, 33 in., May 9th, 1833. \
Sealed bids will be received by the Bomcd of.

Public Works in and for tho corporation (rf the
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in said
city,until12 m. on the 21st day of May, A.D.1883, forsprinkling Rice street from Iglrflar-t
street to College avenue, thence on Tenth (lftth)
street to Fort street, in said city, untiltho Stst
iay of November, A.D. 1833^ Raid Rice andrßwnth 6treete to besprinkled at least three (3)
times each nnd every *ay (except Sundays)
vrheii necessary, and to the satisfaction of wud
Board.
! Kitimaros for tho paymon* for eaid spriiiidfLng
willbe allowed monthly.

Abond, with at least two (2) sureties, in a
hbki of ut le.-ist twenty (20) per cent of the
gross amount bid, must accompany each bid.

Said Board reserves the right to *ejecf'any
or all bids.

JOHN P. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: 11. L. Gobkah,

Clerk Board of Public Works ISO-135

CONTRACT WORIL

Sprinkling St. Peter Street.
Office of Tini Board ofPublic Wobks, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.,May 9th, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board ot
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
city olSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their officein said. rill2m. on the 21st day of May, A.D.' crinkling St. Peter street from College
avenue t Tglehart street in said city, until the
firstday uf November, A. D. 1883. Said St.
Peter Btreet to bo sprinkled at least three (8)
times each and every day (except Sundays)
when nocossary, and to the satisfaction o£ said
Board.

Estimates for the payment for6aid sprinkling
willbe allowed monthly.

A bond withat least two (2) sureties, ina sum.
ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the grosa
amount bid,must accompany each bid.

S;iid Board reserves the right toreject any or
all bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 130-135

CONTRACT WORK.

Sprinkling Tcntk Street.
Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.,May 9, Ibb3. >

Sealed b'ds -willbe received by tho Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of th«
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in said
city until12, in., on the 21st day ofMay, A. D.,
1883, for sprinkling Tenth (10"th) street, from
Locust street to Broadway, in said city, until
the Ist day of Novemder, A. D. 1883. Said
Tenth (10th) street to be sprinkled at least three
(3) times each and every day (except Sundays)
when necessary, and to the satisfaction of said
Board.

Estimates for the payment for said sprinkling
willhe allowed monthly.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

Said Board reserves the right to reject any or
allbids.

JOHN F. HOYT,President pro tern.
Official: R. L.Gorman,
130-135 Clerk of Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sprinkling Fort Street.

Office of the Boabd of Pubuc Wobks, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.,May 9, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
Cityof Bt*. Paul, Minn., at their office in said
cityuntil12m. on the 21st day ofMay,A.D.1883,
forspnnkling Fort street, (now Seventh street,)
fromThird street toRamsey street insaid city,
untilthe fir3t day of November, A. D. 1883.
Said Fort (now Seventh) street to be sprinkled
at least three (3 ) times each and everyday (ex-
cept Sundays) when necessary, 'md to the satis-
faction of Paid Hoard.

Estimate* f 'he payment f.>:- s.-,id sprinkling
willbe alloyed monthly.

Abonelwith at least two (2) turatios, in a
sum ofat Irffist t"..'. \u25a0 ant «>f the gross
amount bid must bid.

Said B . nject any
or all ).

JO. r.t pro tern.
Official: R. '.. : \u25a0 :\n,

Clerk Bodi-l<•,-••. hie Works, 130-135

Thebest and most
rconomical hair dres-
li:i?, and made from
materials that areben-

\u25a0 ficialto the hairand
\u25a0 calp, Parker's Hair
'..ulsam ishighly es-
teemed everywhere
forits excellence and
superior cleanliness.

CONTRACT WORK.

Spriakling Grove Street.
Office of tot Bevbd of Public Wobks, )

City ofSt. Paul, Minn.,May 9, 1888. J
Sealed bids willbe reoeived by the Board of

Publi« Works, inand for the corporation oftbe
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until12 m. on tho 21st day efMay, A.
D. 1888, for sprinkling Grove 6treet, front La-
fayette avenue to Mississippi street, ineaid city,
untilthe first day of November, A. D.1888, >ai«l
Gr«ve street to be sprinkled at least three (3)
tiiaes each and every day, (except Sunday*),
when neee6sary, and to the satisfaction »f esid
Board.

Estimates for the payment for seid sprimklißK
willbe allowed monthly.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties, ima tw
of at least twenty (2*>) per cent, of the ffMas
amount bid must accompany each bid.

Baid Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: R. L.Gorxas,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 130-84

CONTRACT WORK.

Sprinkling Summit AveiiHe.

Office of the Board of Public Wobhs, )
City of Si. Paul, Minn., May 9, 188S. J

Sealed bids willbo received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 12 m. on the 21st day of May, A.
D. 1888, for sprinkling Summit avenue, from
Rice street to Wabashaw street, insaid city,un-
til the first day of November, A.D. 1883, Mid
Summit avenue to be sprinkled at least three (8)
times each and every day, (except Sundays) when
necessary, and to the satisfaction ofsaid Board.

Estimates for the payment for said sprinkling
willbe allowed monthly.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
ram ef at least twenty (20) per cent of the grow
amount bid, must accompany each bid-

Said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bid 3.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro ten.
OflSeiid: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk of Board of Public Works. 130-136


